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Next Week
All Week (11/14-11/18)
 Parent/Teacher Conferences
12:30 pm dismissal

Thursday (11/17)
 CHADD Meeting
7:00 pm, MPR

Friday (11/18)
 Spirit Day: Arctic Surf Day
 TK and 1st Grade Library Books DUE
 Friday Flag
9:00 am, Lunch Area

All Week (11/21-11/25)
 District Recess—NO SCHOOL

Science Field Day is back!

By Shannon Nellies, Science Coordinator

Our PV Science Field Day team did really well last year (again!) and we are
excited to have another group of kids
enjoy a day all about science challenges
and fun events!
The Science Field Day competition will be held in Lakeside on Saturday, May 13, and involves 50+ teams of 4th and 5th graders from
all over the county. Details can be found at http://www.sdcoe.net/lls/ci/
Pages/elementary-science-field-day.aspx. Interested students/parents
should review both this link and the PV Science Field Day Application.
Most participants will be placed in two events. All PV team members
must be able to meet and work outside of school for 2-4 hours per
week from February through May, and their parents will be required to
coach one event. While student preference is considered, event assignments must first maximize overall participation and minimize
scheduling conflicts. If there are more applications than space available, alternates will be designated and a wait-list formed.
Questions? Please contact Kendal Texeira (kendal@ktcoaching.com)
or Shannon Nellies (s.nellies72@gmail.com)
Applications and permission slips for the PV Science Field Day team
are due by Wednesday, December 14 at 3:20 pm (both forms need to
be printed, filled out and turned into office by 12/14 at 3:20 PM). Late
forms will not be accepted! Application and permission slip are provided in this Flash.

* Go to http://parkvillage.my-pta.org/
for additional calendar events

Library Books Due Before Break
By Shelley Fleming, Librarian

ARCTIC SURF SPIRIT DAY
Friday, November 18
Dress in Arctic/cold weather
attire AND/OR
Surf/summer
weather attire!
We can’t wait
to see what you
come up with!

All school library books for students in TK and first grade ar e due
by Friday, November 18 so they don’t get lost in the holiday shuffle.
Older students are allowed to keep their books during break, but
please ask your child to leave the library books at home if your family
is traveling. Thanks!

The Poway Unified School District (PUSD) is an equal opportunity employer/program and is committed to an active Nondiscrimination Program. PUSD does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, ethnic group identification, ancestry, religion, gender, gender identification, mental or physical disability. For more information, please contact the Associate Superintendent, Personnel
Support Services, Poway Unified School District, 15250 Avenue of Science, San Diego, CA 92128-3406.

Counselor Corner

By Stephanie Carriero, Park Village Elementary School Counselor

Parent–Teacher Conferences: A Tip Sheet for Parents
As a parent, you are your child’s first and most important teacher. You and your child’s school have something in common: You both want your child to learn and do well. When parents and teachers talk to each other, each person can
share important information about your child’s talents and needs. Each person can also learn something new about how
to help your child. Parent–teacher conferences are a great way to start talking to your child’s teachers. This tip sheet
suggests ways that you can make the most of parent-teacher conferences so that everyone wins, especially your child.
What should you expect?
 A two-way conversation. Like all good conversations, parent–teacher conferences are best when both people
talk and listen. The conference is a time for you to learn about your child’s progress in school: Ask to see data
about your child’s attendance, grades, and test scores. Find out whether your child is meeting school expectations
and academic standards. This is also a time for the teacher to learn about what your child is like at home. When
you tell the teacher about your child’s skills, interests, needs, and dreams, the teacher can help your child more.
 Emphasis on learning. Good parent–teacher conferences focus on how well the child is doing in school. They
also talk about how the child can do even better. To get ready for the conversation, look at your child’s homework,
tests, and notices before the conference. Be sure to bring a list of questions that you would like to ask the teacher.
 Opportunities and challenges. Just like you, teachers want your child to succeed. You will probably hear
positive feedback about your child’s progress and areas for improvement. Be prepared by thinking about your
child’s strengths and challenges beforehand. Be ready to ask questions about ways you and the teacher can help
your child with some of his or her challenges.
What should you talk to the teacher about?
 Progress. Find out how your child is doing by asking questions like: Is my child performing at grade level?
How is he or she doing compared to the rest of the class? What do you see as his or her strengths? How could he
or she improve?
 Assignments and assessments. Ask to see examples of your child’s work. Ask how the teacher gives grades.
 Your thoughts about your child. Be sure to share your thoughts and feelings about your child. Tell the
teacher what you think your child is good at. Explain what he or she needs more help with.
 Support learning at home. Ask what you can do at home to help your child learn. Ask if the teacher knows
of other programs or services in the community that could also help your child.
 Support learning at school. Find out what Student Support Services are available at the school to help your
child. Ask how the teacher will both challenge your child and support your child when he or she needs it.
How should you follow up?
 Make a plan. Write down the things that you and the teacher will each do to support your child. You can do
this during the conference or after. Write down what you will do, when, and how often. Make plans to check in with
the teacher in the coming months.
 Schedule another time to talk. Communication should go both ways. Ask how you can contact the teacher.
And don’t forget to ask how the teacher will contact you too. There are many ways to communicate—in person, by
phone, notes, email. Make a plan that works for both of you. Be sure to schedule at least one more time to talk in
the next few months.
 Talk to your child. The parent–teacher conference is all about your child, so don’t forget to include him or her.
Share with your child what you learned. Show him or her how you will help with learning at home. Ask for his or her
suggestions.
“BE HEARD”
Keep these principles in mind for
a great parent–teacher conference:
Best intentions assumed
Emphasis on learning
Home–school collaboration
Examples and evidence
Active listening
Respect for all
Dedication to follow-up
Information from: The Harvard Family Research Project Harvard Graduate School of Education. For more resources on
family involvement, visit www.hfrp.org.

CHADD San Diego Inland North County Meeting
Support Group for Parents of Children with ADHD/ADD
TOPIC:

Nutrition Support for Learning and Behavior
 Explore how genes, diet and nutritional deficiencies impact learning and behavior
 Learn how to implement basic diet strategies to support increased focus, attention and mood
 Learn how gut health impacts immunity, neurotransmitter function and nutrient levels
 Understand the connection between food intolerances and sensitivities and ADD/ADHD
 Explore nutritional testing as a means for adjunct support

SPEAKER:

Stacey Baganz, BA, Holistic Nutritionist
Stacey is a passionate advocate of whole foods eating and believes that health starts on your
dinner plate. She uses diet and lifestyle changes as a foundation for optimal wellness. Stacey
focuses on addressing her clients’ unique biochemical individuality and nutrient deficiencies as a
key factor in her functional nutrition protocols and health coaching.

INFO:

Thursday, November 17, 2016, 7:00 – 9:00 pm, PVE MP Room

HOSTED BY: Christi Papworth 858-444-5236, cpapworth@san.rr.com
COST:

This meeting is FREE, so come join us and spread the word!
No RSVPs required.

CHADD (Children and Adults with Attention-Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder) is a national non-profit that serves individuals with ADHD/ADD and their families.
Local meetings are scheduled once a month during the school year. The meetings are free and open to the public;
CHADD does not provide childcare for the meetings. Information about other local CHADD meetings can be found at
www.sandiegochadd.org. CHADD’s national website is www.chadd.org.

Peachjar Flyer Rack
Park Village has gone GREEN with flyers. Below is a list of flyers currently posted on the Park Village Peachjar
website. New flyers are in red. Click on Peachjar and it will take you to the website where you can select a flyer
and view more information. You may access flyers on Peachjar at any time as a guest. Once you register for free
as a member, you will receive new flyer notifications via email and/or smartphone, depending on your desired settings. To post Enrichment and community flyers on Peachjar, contact sales@peachjar.com. To post flyers for
PVES and our Parent Organizations, please email Allison McClay at amcclay@gmail.com for more information.












Maggie’s Art, Fine Art Classes & After School Programs
North County Soccer Leagues
NFL Flag Football San Diego
CHADD Meeting, 11/17 7-9 pm, MPR
Helen Woodward’s Frosty Farm
Master Sports Winter Basketball League
Join Girl Scouts
Thanksgiving Critter Camp, November 21-23
Kidztyme After School Enrichment Programs Session 2
Friday Night Lights Youth Flag Football
Poway Slammers Youth Wrestling

Park Village Elementary School is a noncommercial, nonsectarian and nonpartisan organization. The mention of any business or product in this publication does not imply endorsement by
the School. Additionally, the School does not exert any editorial or other control over any linked
third-party sites, and are provided only for your convenience.

Park Village Elementary
7930 Park Village Road, San Diego 92129
http://www.powayusd.com/pusdpves/
Attendance Hotline
538-0437
Principal: Mike Mosgrove
484-5621
Foundation President: Kendal Texeira
342-9882
PTA President: Joanne Tu
538-0292
Flash Editor: Angie Hoar
619-838-0343
Email:
parkvillagenews@outlook.com

2017 Science Field Day Application
Please print very clearly. Be sure to complete both sides of this form.
Application and Permission Form are due to the office by Wednesday, December 14 at 3:20.
Student: ______________________________________________________

Grade: _________________

Parent/Coach Name: _______________________________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Parent/Coach E-mail: ____________________________________________________
Each student will participate in 2 (possibly 3) events. One parent from each family must
volunteer to coach one team. Please number the events below (1 being most desired, 15 being
least desired). You may use numbers more than once. Must rate at least 5-6 events as your
top choices may not be available!
STUDENT Event
Preference

Event Name
Structures
Changing Earth
Starry, Starry Night
Mirror Magic
Make It, Take It Paddle Boats
Don’t Bug Me
Circuit Wizardry
Catapult Competition
Triathlon Relay
Perplexing Powders
Rocking Out
Barge Building
Simple Machines
Tin Can Racers
Anatomy

Events PARENT is
willing to coach

Would you be willing to participate in 3 events? Most students are assigned 2
events. Each event requires a 1-2 hour commitment each week?
Circle One
YES
NO
The goal of Science Field Day is to have the students decide how to work with their team and
to do the majority of the work with guidance and supervision from the coaches. It can be
helpful if the coach has some background knowledge in these areas, but is not necessary.
Would you, as a coach, like to share any expertise or areas of knowledge that may help the
Science Field Day Team?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Science Field Day T-Shirt
Students and Coaches wear the team t-shirt on the day of the event. If you have
a t-shirt from a previous year, you do not need to order a new shirt.
Each t-shirt is available for a $14 donation. If you cannot afford the donation,
please let us know. We may have some used shirts from previous years for you.
Please indicate which sizes you would like for the student and the coach.
_____Youth Medium (10/12)
_____Adult Medium

_____Youth Large (14/16)

_____Adult Large _____Adult XL

_____Adult Small
_____Adult XXL

2017 Science Field Day Permission Slip
This permission slip AND the completed application must be turned in to the Park
Village Office no later than Wednesday, December 14 at 3:20 p.m.
Name_____________________________________________________

Grade __________

Teacher _____________________________________________
Teacher Recommendations (you must have 2 teacher signatures to qualify):
I, _________________________________________________, verify that this student is responsible,
a team player, and a hard worker.
I, _________________________________________________, verify that this student is responsible,
a team player, and a hard worker.
Parent Permission/Contact Information:
I, __________________________________________________, give my child permission to join the
Park Village Science Field Day Team. I will allow my child to work outside school as
needed and to attend the Saturday, May 13 Science Field Day Event. I will make
sure that an adult will accompany my child to Science Field Day on May 13. I
understand that this is an all day event put on completely by volunteers.
I will be a volunteer coach for the success of the team.
I agree to release my contact information to other team members and future parent
coaches. (circle one)
Yes
No
Please print VERY CLEARLY!
Parent Name: ___________________________________________________________
Parent e-mail: __________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
Parent Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Capture Your Memories in this Year's
Park Village Elementary

Yearbook!
ASED BY
IF PURCH
30

R
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Add Photos & Memories to Your 2 Free Custom Pages
Add photos from your computer,
Facebook & Flickr.

To Purchase & Customize Your Yearbook*:

Add memories & photos from throughout
the year. Share them with your classmates
to include in their personal pages.

1 Go to www.TreeRing.com/validate

Send and receive Bling and signatures. A
great way to share expressions of friendship!

*Must be a parent or student 13 years or older.

2 Enter our school’s passcode:

101471725840797
Regular Price:

$34.65
Patent Pending © 2016 TreeRing Corporation

